Slr0967 and Sll0939 induced by the SphR response regulator in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 are essential for growth under acid stress conditions.
Two-component signal transduction is the primary signaling mechanism for global regulation of the cellular response to environmental changes. We used DNA microarray analysis to identify genes that were upregulated by acid stress in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803. Several of these genes may be response regulators that are directly involved in this type of stress response. We constructed deletion mutants for the response regulator genes and compared the growth rates of cells transfected with mutant and wild-type genes in a low pH medium. Of these mutants, deletion of sphR affected the growth rate under acid stress (pH 6.0) conditions. We examined genome-wide expression in ΔsphR mutant cells using DNA microarray to determine whether SphR was involved in the regulation of other acid stress responsive genes. Microarray and real-time quantitative reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analyses of wild-type cells showed that the expression of phoA, pstS1, and pstS2, which are upregulated under phosphate-limiting conditions, increased (2.48-, 1.88-, and 5.07-fold, respectively) after acid stress treatment for 0.5h. In contrast, pstS2 expression did not increase in the ΔsphR mutant cells after acid stress, whereas the phoA and sphX mRNA levels increased. Furthermore, qRT-PCR and northern blot analysis indicated that downregulation of the acid-responsive genes slr0967 and sll0939 occurred with the deletion of sphR. Indeed, mutants of these genes were more sensitive to acid stress than the wild-type cells. Thus, induction of Slr0967 and Sll0939 by SphR may be essential for growth under acid stress conditions. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Photosynthesis Research for Sustainability: from Natural to Artificial.